A SPECIAL SUNDAY

GIVE NOW

Your offering today empowers Native American pastors, congregations and seminary students all over America.

*May we be a beacon of love and hope today and every day.*
Today is Native American Ministries Sunday. Since 1988, we have been celebrating Native American individuals and congregations in the United Methodist community.

On this day, we honor the unique and beautiful contributions of Native Americans by giving generously to a special fund set aside for seminary students and for congregations that are finding authentic ways to minister to their communities.

United Methodist Native American seminary students and congregations are empowered to develop new ways of doing church that honor the creative expression of the culture. They are enabled to form new ministry partnerships and coalitions, allowing the process of reconciliation, restoration and release between communities.

Will you join us today in supporting these efforts?

Together, we will make a lasting impact today. Your offering will reach across the country because. . .

TOGETHER, WE DO MORE.